
AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

01nk Rhriflay Vata BUtmnt f Ooidl-ti- ot

f City rindi.

ONLY TWENTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND LEFT

i '

Follremen and Firemen Mar Hava (o
Go Six Month Without Tar and
. Street Force Will He

Dispensed With.

Yesterday afternoon Clly Clerk Shrlgley
gave out for publication a statement of
the city's fluances at the close of business
hours. According to this statement the
1901 levy amounted to $106,416; balance
from 1900 levy, $6,017; received from county
road fund, $197; received from Intersection
paving fund, $692; total, $113,823. Tho

mount drawn since tho commencement of
tho fiscal year In August totals $86,207.
This leaves a balance for tho city to operate
sn until next July of $27,515.

The balances of various funds follow:
General fund, $3,482; salary, $3,776; judg
ment, $952; street repair, $858; public light,
$1,255; Are, $1,020; Interest, $2,759; curb
and paving repair, $118; police, $3,596;
water, $988; park, $2,180; library, $571;
emergency, $25; engineer, $29.

If the council acts upon tho advice of
Iho city attorney It will not permit any
of the funds to be overdrawn. Such an

ct will, under tho charter, lay the mem-
bers of the council liable under their
bonds.

It will bo seen by the figures given that
out of the 1901 levy there has already been
expended $86,000, leaving only $27,515 to
pay tho running expenses until the next
levy Is available. If the mayor and city
attorney will not permit the funds to bo
overdrawn tho firemen and policemen will
havo to go without pay from January until
thn end of July nnd tho street department
will be shut down entirely. Tho matter of
dismissing the street force Is now under
contemplation and thin will most likely
be done as soon as the washouts caused
by the recent rains are filled. Strcot Com-

missioner Clark will, hnwevor, be retalnod
during the vlner to nttend to any omcr-iccnc- y

cases.
ncKlster Saturday.

Saturday, November 2, Is the last day
of registration. All those who desire to
vote must register this fall. The rcgUtra-tlo- n

booths will bo open from 9 a. m. until
8 p. m. 8o far tho registration has been
very light as compared with last fall, but
efforts are bolng mnde. by both republicans
and democrats to got out all voters on tho
last day.

Registration booths have been located as
follows:

First Ward First precinct, drug store,
Twentieth nnd I. streets; Second precinct.
OoUlns' music store, Twenty-fourt- h and K
streets.

Hecond Ward First precinct, Plvonkn,
building, Twcnly-tlrs- t and Q streets; Sec-
ond precinct. Kvnns' laundry bj tiding,
Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets.

Third Ward First precinct, Crosby &
pitch's office. Albright: Second precinct,
Karncll's building, Thirty-fourt- h and II
Mtreets.

Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. 212 North
Twenty-fift- h street; Second precinct, Bclilltz
building. Thirty-fir- st nnd Q streets.

Fifth Ward First precinct. F nnd Boule-
vard; Second precinct, Haskell building,
3702 N street.

Blxth Ward First precinct, bakery,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd D streets; Second pre-
cinct. Gallagher's cigar store, Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets.
I.lhrnr)' Sample llnllot.

Sample ballots for tho proposition to vote
bonds In the sum of $5,000 for the pur-cha-

of a slto for library purposes made
their appearance yesterday. These ballots
are being scattered about among voters In
order that the peoplo may know before-
hand Just what tho proposition Is. It is
merely a question as to whether tho people
will sanction tho Issue of bonds to the
amount of $5,000 for the purchase of land
upon which Is to bo erected tho proposed
Carnegie library. These bonds are to bo
In the denomination of $500 each and will
run ten years, bearing Interest at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum.

Bcntlment seems to bo divided on the
question, but a great many persons who use
the library In Omaha aro anxious to seo the
proposition carry. Tho Increase In taxation
will be very tight and thn Improvement
will, It Is asserted, be welt worth the
money the city Is required to expend.

Arranalnc for Election.
Members of thq republican and demo

cratic committees' are considering tho ad
vlsablllty of sending circular letters to the
Judges and clerks of election In connection
with the count of tho votes on the night
of November 5. Those who havo consid-
ered "the matter assert that If all of the
straight votes aro sorted out first and then
the split tickets counted the returns can be
reported promptly. If tho number of
straight tickets Is known at an early hour
It will be only n short time until tho
split tickets can be counted and tabulated.
This will give the result. Then the
straight tickets, previously sorted out, can
be listed on the pollbooks. The plan Is
considered a good one and the members of
the election board will bo asked to follow
It. With twelve voting precincts It Is ex-
pected that tho volts can bo counted In
much es.s time than when thero were only
nine precincts.

Another Heimblloon Rally.
Another big rally of republicans will be

held on Saturday night at Woodman hall.
This meeting will be under tho ousplcts of
the Swedish-America- n Republican league.
Invitations have boen sent to tho other re-
publican clubs In tho city and a large at-
tendance Is looked for. David Anderson
statcd'yesterday that Senator Millard had
been Invited, but could not glvo a positive
answer until this evening,

Italn Caaaea DmnuRe.
The heavy rain of Wednesday night caused

a number of bad washouts on the unpaved
streets of the city. Tho work of filling
these holes will bo commenced by tho street

1000 CLAIMS

Equal Not a Single Fact-O- maha En-

dorsement Makes Tills Claim

a Fact,

Endorsed by ocoios of Omaha cltlicns who
cheerfully inako a public statement of their
fxperlenee, is tho prcof we have to buck
our claims that Doan's Kidney Pills cure
every form of kidney Ills, from a common
backache to serious urinary disorders. Here
Is one local example. Wo havo many more
like it.

Mrs, J. W. Edwards, 2733 Fowler street,
rays: "I rauut eay thnt I had not much
confidence In Dean's Kidney Pills beforo I
used them, but I was troubled with symp
toms of kidney complaint and suffered ro
severely that I was compelled to do some
thing, and went to Kuhn & Co.'s drug store
for a box. They soon convinced mo of
their valuo, and after completing tho treat
nient I was not trcublrd."

For sale by alt dealers. Price 50c, Fo
Co., nuffalo, N.Y., fole agents

for the United Stutes.
Remember the uamc Doan's und tise

do subitltuto. ,

department today. Water poured down N

street during the hailstorm In torrents
and flooded several cellars on lower N
street. Tho Kreatest damage, however, was
out on the Elkhorn grade, near Forty
fourth street. At this point there Is a cut
of sixty feet through a hill 2,000 feet wide.
The grading for this cut bad only Just been
completed and Iho banks had not yet been
sloped. Tho rain caused a cavctn of tho
bank on the north side of the cut. It Is
estimated that fully 30,000 yards of dirt
from the banks fell Into tho cut. It wilt
cost not less than $7,000 to remove the
dirt and placo the cut In such shape that
tracks can be laid.

Visiting School Teachers.
A dozen or more teachers who are at

tending the southwestern Iowa teachers'
convention at Council Bluffs visited South
Omaha yesterday afternoon and were enter-
tained by Superintendent McLean. Among
the party was Superintendent Palmer of
the schools at Vllllsca, la. Four or flvo
of tin public schools here were visited
and upon leaving the delegates expressed
themselves as being well pleased with tho
system hero and the cordial manner In

which they were entertained.
Primary Teachers' MectlnK.

Superintendent McLean has sent out no
tices for a meeting of tho first and second
grade primary teachers to bo held at his
office on Friday at 4 p. m., November 8.

Tho general subject for discussion at this
meeting will be "Tho Propor Method of

Teachlne rtcadlne." All teachers in the
grades mentioned are expected to respond
to this rail.

Peddlers' License tine.
Inspector Jones gave notice yesterday

that all peddlers' licenses expired at mid-

night. All those who desire to continue
peddling of any sort must pay the cus-

tomary fee at tho treasurer's office and ob-

tain n cortlflcoto from the city clerk. Li-

censes of this kind arc Issued every six
months. All persons caught peddling with-

out a license after Saturday wilt be ar-

rested and brought before the police Judge.

Manic City CJosslp.

M. A. Martin, one of the locnl mall car-
riers, Is taking u vacation.

There will be n big republican rally at
Woodman hull on Saturday night,

Mrs. Doe Krlon Is home from Iowa, where
sho spent u month visiting friends.

Mrs. K. Jamison of St. Jbseph. Mo., Is
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Parks.

r. J. Memann Is build na a W.ono resi
dence nt Twenty-fourt- h and D streets.

South Omaha covers six and one-ha- lf

square miles nnd has 105 miles of streets.
John Harnett is preparing to leave for
ashvillc, Tenn., whero he will engage In

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mullen, Twenty-secon- d nnd T
streets.

A number of republican candidates wcro
In the city yesterduy making friends among
the voters.

The Jesuit missionaries at St. Agnes'
church are gratified at tho attendance at
their services.

A literary entertainment for the benefit
of Alpha ftcbeknh lodge will be given nt
Odd Fellows' hall tonlglit.

Frank Wllkle. son of Mrs. Charles Hnuers
of Albright, will be burled ut Laurel Hill
cemetery at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho Omaha Gas company is preparing to
lay mains on CJ street from Twenty-secon- d

to Twenty-thir- d street. A carload of pipe
for this work Is expected today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

divorce from Mnry llclen Smiley by Judgo
Dickinson.

nabbl Simon will lecture tonight at tho
Harney Street temple on "Have tho Preach-
ers. Lost the Message?"

All Saints' day services will be held In
Trinity cathedrnl, F.lghtcenth nnd Capitol
avenue, on Friday at 8 and 11 a. m. nnd 8
p. m.

Otto E. Erwln has sued the World Pub
lishing company for $550, said to be due.
him for services in circulating the World-Heral- d,

i r

Tho Soldiers' Relief commission has tiled
a statement with the county clerk showing
that $337.50 was disbursed by that body
during October.

Bellamy & llnrnung have been awarded
the contract for resetting the oollers and
Installing a smoke consumer at the federal
building, tho amount of the contract being
$7,975.

The Omaha Gun club has postponed the
shoot for tho third Myer .trophy until Sat-
urday, November 9, is at that time the ma-
jority of the members of the club will have
returned from tho lakes nnd fields.

The ball of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
nt Its hnll last" night on Fourteenth street
was a highly successful affair. A large
number was present, many of the actors
at the theaters of the city dropping In at
the closa of the performances.

The Board of County Commissioners has
consented to glvo up ltn quarters at the
courthouse temporarily for the accommo-
dation of the grand Jury, which will con-
vene next Wednesday. The commissioners
will use ether rooms In the county build-
ing.

First regiment. Vtcksburg. IT. V. IJ.. will
meet at Red Men's hall. Continental build
ing, Friday night. Arrangements will be
made for the division encampment to be
held November 15, nnd the delegates to the
recent national encampment are expected
to report.

The total rainfall Wednesday, as recorded
at the government observatory, was l.W
Inches, but It wus considerably heavier In
the southwestern part of the city and much
less In the northern nart. Considerable hall
fell during a few minutes of the storm, but
so rar as learnea u um no aamage.

The Illyelnwnket society of thn Omaha
Dentul college gave Its first dance last
nlKht at the college. Twelfth and Pacific
streets. About ilxty couples were present.
In the reception room was a skeleton, re-
clining in a dental chnlr and grinning a
welcome to all who entered. Around the
walls of the room was displayed tho work
of the students.

H. R. Wykert. 701 South Sixteenth, was
at tho army headnuarters yesterdnv show
IliH I'uiiiuiutiliuii ouciiiirr uim uru luihospital and field use which he has Just
Invented. Its advantage over the old style
stretcher is that It will admit of a double
fold, the ends as well ns the sides folding
together, thereby making a more compact
article for transportation, Mr. Wykert has
also Invented u camp bed for use of sol
diers.

James Allan, denutv lTnlte.a States mar
shal, has returned from a trip to the
Omaha and Winnebago Indian reservations.
He says the doctors havo control of the
smullnox which has existed In a sovero
form on tho Winnebago reservation for
sevoral weeks, t or a tlmo the Ind ans ob
Vrteil to belns vaccinated, but now all
have received the preventive treatment and
no deaths have occurred In two weeks,
Thero Is little of the disease with tho
Omaha Indians, but great caro Is being
exercised to Keep ino quarantine enective,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. E. Daughty of Norfolk Is In the city,
W. F. Hayward of Mullen. Neb., Is In

omahu.
J. W. Drlskllt of Speartlsh, 8. D., U In

the city.
II, II. Sessions of Chicago Is stopping

at tne auuara.
J. L. Vallow and wife of Blair are guests

or tnc ueiiouu.
Mrs. Agnes Furtney of Avoca, la,, ts

staying ut tin. uciiono.
Mr. and M.s. W. F. Buck of Superior

are visiting in inc cuy.
E. C. Harris nnd H. O. Heel of Chadron,

istu., are ;u ire tier uriiiiu.
It. 8. Norvul of Seward Is registered at

'tno Murray
W. J. Foscate. wife and daughter. Mar

guerlte, of Kama Clara, Cui., ure musts
or the AUiiara.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CI. W. Meceath and dill
dren and Mrs K. C. Freeman, all of Knn- -
suh City, aro at tho Millard,

N'ehrusltins at tne Merchants: W. F,
Buck. Superior: M. W. Chamberlain,
ClurKs, and u, J tienicy, auiioru,

Wnlter San ford, nstlstnnt manager of the
Ornhoum then tor. Kansas City, stun el
In Umaha yesterday morning while on his
weouins tour

J Henry Wood of Phoenix. Ariz.. Is nt
the Paxtnn. Mr. Wood tormerly resided In
Omahu. being In tha store of the late
Henry Pundt lor several years. He s now
secretary and treasurer of the Cobre
arnmic copper company or Phoenix.

Hon. William Nevlllo. member of con
gress from the Sixth Nebraska district,
wns In tho city yesterday on his way trom
Hot SnrlliKS. Ark., to lit homn In Vnrth
Platte, Judge Neville Is looking much but-
ter than when ho Went to thn springs und
has practically recovered from the Illness
which threatened his life durlnc the rlnnlnar
,lu" ol conK'fHK, .ner tne eieC'
tlon lie will return to Hot Springs and re

J. main until congress atembl0a,
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IDENTIFY CALLAHAN AGAIN

0ic Mors Witntnei Pofat Hli Out ti
Ctdthy Kldiaptr.

BURNS TELLS OF SALE OF BAY POKY

BTldence In Perjury Case the Same ns

that Ilronjht Oat at the Trial as
Robbery Chnrne Callahan

Subpoennea Witnesses.

Thread by thread th prosecuting at-

torneys are picking up the evidence against
James Callahan and weaving It Into a web
which they bellive will bring about tho con-

viction of tho alleged kidnaper of Eddie
Cudahy for perjury. In tho main tho evi-

dence which has been taken so far Is iden-

tical with that given In the trial of Callahan
for robbery.

More than a doxen witnesses were exam-

ined yesterday morning to show the connec-

tion of Callahan with tho renting of the
8chnelderwlnd cottage, in which Eddie Cud-

ahy was Imprisoned, and to show that Cal
lahan was seen with tho bay pony which
played such nn Important part In the kid
naplng.

Daniel Burrls was ono of the most Im

portant witnesses. Ho formerly owned the
bay pony and on the stand testified that
Callahan and Crowo purchased the pony
from him December 14. Burrls positively
Identified Callahan. When shown pictures
of Pat Crowo tho witness said that he was
auro they were photographs of tho man who
accompanied Callahan when tho pony wai
purchased.

Burrls was given a watch and $10 in
money for tho pony. He wns to recelvo an
additional $5 In a few days, providing u
lump on the animal's neck d,ld not Interfere
with Its usefulness as a roadster. Tho man
supposed to bo Crowo represented to Mr,

Burrls that his name was Costello nnd
agreed to meet Mr. Uurrls at a livery stable
In South Omaha. Tho fact that he never
received the money Impressed dates on Mr,

Burrls' mind and made It possible for him
to remember exactly when tho pouy was
sold. He afterward saw the pony at Pacific
Junction and Identified It In Omaha at the
previous trial.

Testifies Concerning- - Cash.
M. L. Scars, attorney for Mr. Cudahy

testified that ho drew $25,000 from the
Omaha National bank December 19 and took
It to Mr. Cudahy's home. He placod the
money In a grain sack, together with tho
note thrown Into the Cudahy yard, and left
the treasure In care of Mr. Cudahy's coach
man.

I). J. Munshaw Identified Crowe's ptcturo
as a photograph of a man whom be saw at
the Melrose Hill house during the time of
Eddie Cudahy's captivity.

Mrs. Qeorgo Wlttura, who lives at 3641
Boulevard street, Identified Callahan as one
of two men who frequently passed her home
on tho way to the Melrose hill house before
the kidnaping and at tho tlmo Eddie
Cudahy was held a captive.

John C. Rogers, who lives at Fifty-thir- d

and Pierce streets, saw Callahan and Crowo
at Mrs. Kelly's home previous to the kid
naping.

The following witnesses have been sub
poenaed by Callahan's lawyers: Charles
McDonald. Emma McDonald. May McDon
aid, Mottle Anderson, Julia Wentwortb
Charles Wlsler, Mary Kelly, John Rice,
Frank Crawford, Frank Glynn. Susie Hoff
man, Frank Herman.. Arthur Custard
Gideon Custard and William Custard.

The complete story of tho kidnaping was
brought out yesterday afternoon. Edward
A. Cudahy, Jr., and Edward A. Cudahy, sr.
were on- - the stand much of -- the afternoon
and when the trial .opens this morning the
boy will be called to tho stand.. again to
to complete his testimony.

Every detail of the kidnaping was re
counted. Edward, Jr., told of his short
walk to the home of a neighbor at 7 o'clock
In the evening and explained how he was
taken In custody by men who drove along
Thirty-sevent- h street and represented
themselves to be tho sheriff and deputy
sheriff of Sarpy county. Ho told of thj
drive west on Dewey avenue and of his im
prlsonment In the Melrose Hill house,

The elder Cudahy told of the steps he took
to recover' his son. He Identified a copy of
the letter requesting him to deposit $25,
000 along the Center street road and de
scribed bis trip the night of December 19

when the ransom was left la the placo des
Ignated by the kidnapers.

SUPPLIES WORLD WITH SEEDS

Fertile Santa Clara Valley llaa Rood
Season in Rnlslnor Country's

Embryonic Crops.

W. J. Fosgate, a seed grower of the Santa
Clara valley, California, accompanied by hh
wife and daughter, Is at the Millard hotel,
having stopped over a day on his way to the
Atlantic coast. Ho Is part owner of a 6.10-ac- re

farm, most of It within the city limits
of Santa Clnra, where ho raises all kinds
of vegetable seeds, making a specialty of
onions and lettuce.

"Santa Clara county Is tho largest seed-growi-

county In the world," said he.
"Tho world uses about 1,000,000 pounds nt
onion seed a year, and seven-eighth- s ot
these are grown In Santa Clara county. One
cf my competitors, C. C. Moss, has between
2,000 and 3,000 acres devoted exclusively to
the raising of seeds.

"California truck gardeners and seed
growers did welt this year, for while thev
were favored with seasonable weather,
plenty of rain and plenty of sunshine, in'
just tho right proportion, tho rest of tho
country suffered more or less from drouth.
This created a demand and made the prices
good. Onions and potatoes are belns;
shipped out of California by the tralnlosd
theso days,"

Chas R. Wrssmar. Evanaton, 111,, writes:
"My boy 2 years old had a severe cold
which refused to yield to any treatment
until we tried Foley's Honey and Tar, He
was completely cured before usjng ono bot-

tle." Take none mit Foley's.

ON C0MPLAINJ0F HIS WIFE

Michael McKrnw Arrested for Urn tin it
Ills Domeatte Portlier on

the Heart.

Michael Megraw of Twpnty-flft- h and
Durt streets was arrested last nlsht on
complaint of his wife, who charges Michael
with beating her. Mrs. Megraw had sent
her husband after bread, Michael was
found In a wagon nt Twenty-fift- h and Cum-
ing streets. As soon as he saw his. wife
a fight started. Mrs. Mrgrnw was knocked
down and her head slightly cut. She wrs
held to prosecute.

noUnc's nival.
Daltac had no rival but George Sands;

some critics consider them twin stars.
This woman, acknowledged by all tho

world as the second, If not tho first, of
French novelists, was certainly tho most
remarkable woman of her ago and the
greatest authoress In the world's history,

The story of her own life Is as romantic
and oventtut as that of any of her heroines;
the revelations made in her Illstorle do ma
vie would furnish material for a dozen
novels of the present day. An Interesting
pamphlet giving outline of her life will be
sent on request.

AQRNTS WANTED.
George Harrle & Son, 1313 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia.
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MANY BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

Plellon Predominates, lint There Are
.Many nth era ofSlorV Than I'minl

Interest nrnntlfnl rtlnillnRS
and

The new books for tho holiday season
are coming from the publishing houses at
a rapid rate these days and each week wit-
nesses n largo addition to the attractions
to bo found on the shelves of the book
sellers. Fiction, ns usual, Is far In the
lead and the well-wor- n historical novel Is

strongly In evidence, but there Is a sprink-
ling of lighter fiction for those who do not
ndmlro tho stronger works of war and
bloodshed. One thing that will
strike the purchaser this season Is the
great In the style of binding
in vogue, the colors and designs bolng in
much better tasto than was the caso ono
and two years ago.

"God Save tho Klnr." by Ronald
Is n new story by tho author of that

stirring ro- - ncc. "The Bword of the King,"
covering a period In English history n little
earlier than Its Like the
former story, the present one Is autobio-
graphical in form, but It Is the hero this
time, and not tho heroine, who tells It and
who figures ns tho chief actor In tho thrill-
ing ovents described. Tho young royalist
befriends at a critical tlmo tho defeated
Charles II beforo tho king's escape to tho
continent after the battle of Worcester.
The heroine aids hl'm In this adventure
and together with the restored monarch
aro the principal actors In an exciting epi-

sode that furnishes tho climax to the story.
The Century company., New York.

To tho "girl whose feet havo pressed tho
shifting sands of tho seashore nil summer
thero Is nothing so as n ro-

mance by the sea. She will pick up "Lias'
Wife," by Mar.tha Dunn,, with a feeling of
real pleasure. It Is a picture of life, not
as we seo It, nor an we live It, but as thoso
wholesome, happy Islanders saw and lived
It. In their crude philosophy they fol-

lowed out their ideals with a satisfaction
and zest that mako Ilfo worth living.
Ltas' wlfo wos a waysldo flower among, but
not of thoso lslandors. Sho had the blood
of old France In her. tho blood that gives
to her daughters such a, willowy and

grace. L. C. l?dgo & Co., Boston.

"Flood Tldo" Is the latest novel by Sarah
P. McLean Oreene, tho author of "Vesty
of tho Hasina." It Is a strong, dramatic
story of life In a hamlet on tho
roast ot Maine. A beautiful and natural
young woman Is strongly contrasted with a
woman ot tho world In thp many Interest-
ing situations which tho author has de-

veloped. It Is full of tho pathos and humor
ot life's little comedies, hut the dominant
notes of tho book are hope and Joy. Harper
& Ilros., Mow York.

Jullen Gordon's now story of modern so- -'

clcty, "The Wago of la In her
in ob t brilliant vein. Glimpses of social
life In New York aro by ylvld
pictures cf poll (cat tlfo and society In

Her novel Is a story ot the
world of fashion and Intrigue, written with
an Ins'gbt, an eplgrammatli force and a real-
ization of the dramatic and tho pa h'tlc a
well aa moro superficial phases of life,
which B'arop the booH. as one Immediate
and personal In Its Intcreit nnd connclng
In Its appeal to the minds and to the

of readers. The appearance of this
novel .will be especially welcome to the
many admirers of "Mri. Clyde," "His Let-ter-

and "A Puritan Pagan," all of which
enjoyed I), Appletnn &
Co., New York.

Krnest 's now animal
bcok, "Lives of the Hunted," which U ai
big and as full and as substantial as his
"Wild Animals I have contains,
In too author's phrase," "a true account of

Scientific investigation fM rcV6Blffl ,hc
dandruff

or the profuse scaling of the scalp, is caused by an infinitesimal
small germ or microbe, further study shown the dan-druf- f

germ is caused by a fevered condition of the scatp the small blood
vesels become clogged poor circulation is the result, the hair
roots weaken die for of nourishment, for "the blood is the
life." Irruptions upon the scalp, pimples that exude a sticky
fluid, which cakes over the scalp in greenish patches an irritat

exists. or of these conditions exist with ninety per of
is scientifically manufactured to cure these by re

moving the fever giveing perfect circulation

a

or

use

in

great

of

the doings of flvo nnd two
bitds." Tho contents arc as fellows: "Krag,
the Ham;" "A Street
Dclng tho of a Cock
"Johnny near;" "Tho Mother Teal and the
Overland Router' "Chink, tho
of a Pup;" "The Rat;" "Tito,
tho Story ot tho Coyoto that Learned
How;" "Why the Goes Crazy
Onco a Year." The curlo,us cover design
Is Mrs. Idea. The eyo

the spirit of cruelty to animals.
Tho hand stands for the growing modern
spirit of kindness. It ts held in the "good
luck ot tho Italians and,
toward the cruel eye. Is Intended as a
counter to the evil Influence. Charlrs

Sons, Now York.

Franoli Parkman In his histories nnd
numerous 'writers since in works of fiction
have tho and the ad-

ventures by brave men and
women who founded Cnnada, but a book de-

voted entirely to tho ladles of France who
left a life of and luxury to
dwell among tho regions of Canadian win-

ters In an unsettled country
by savages, has hitherto been lacking. Mary
Slftnn Pepper has made a thorough study of
tho subject, her labor in the
?f "The Jesuit and other work
having given her
for the of her new work, "Maids
and Matrons of New France." which Is Im
portant from an historical and
which as a narrative will be found

nnd full of charm and Interest. It
Is printed and bound, while the
numerous add to the Interest
as well as to the general appearance of
tbo book. Little, Drown & Co., Boston.

"The Marrow of by Charles
AV, Is a uovel of rather
than of politics. Tho scene Is laid In a
southern city and the time Is that of the
exciting movement for negro
ment. The fates of actors In the
drama arc fraught with tragic
thero is murder, a great wrong terribly
avenged and a bloody race rtot In which
many of the characters are Involved. Yet
the course of tho novel is not one of gloom,
It is relieved by tho story of an honest and

love and also by the
, tho book that these dark wavs

lead toward a good Issue. Mr, Chestnut
has In his now book far bis
earlier successes; he has written a storv
that will recall at many points "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," so great Is Its dramatic In-

tensity and so strong Its appeal to popular
Mifflin & Co., Dos-to- n.

The Chinese are said to have written tho
first standard book on nearly 2,000
years ago, And for a long time, says a
leading American a really good
book on has been badly needed.

for All by Mrs. Bur-
ton Is the result of long and

effort to produce such a volume,
as the parts In tho Ladles' Horns
Journal and the New York Herald am?ly
prove. "Mrs. Burton is the nom
do plumo of a woman In New
York society and she always has an anec-
dote or story to Illustrate her point, and
betides a literary quality that makes every-

thing sho writes reading.
Page & Co., New York.

The In "Among the Great
Masters of aro worth the prlco
of this book. They are the result ot

research and show the hand of the
collector n well as tho taste of

the Some of the orlKlnnls.
ns will bo noted ai once, ore
rnre. Tho brlnelntr toaether of such a col
lection of pictures In a single volume was

only by the patient zeal and
trained of Mr. Walter Row
lands, who It himself n lifelong
as well as tho master ot a style.
These of paint
ings In the most sense lllus.
train as well as beautify the text. "Anions:
the Great Mosters of Oratory" wilt Interest
the student of history, will stir the puleet
of tho and will vltallzv ana focus

on this Page can be hail
of ns. We can alio fumlah any book

lUlii I'aruMiu SI. Tlioa. uuo,

to blood. Dandrogo only
Dandruff Germ, it's cause well. Persons afflicted with scalp disease receive

free of charge by calling Elliot Merchants hotel, postal
card bring him home office.

DANDROGO
The Only Absolutely Dandruff Cure

UNCLE

especially

d,

delightful

primitive

sym-
pathies

made

SAM REMEDY CO.,

TESTIMONIAL those contemplating
remedy Dandrogo. refreshing, invigorating pleasant

constrained believe efficacy rostorer. Wolf,
Secretary, Grand Island.

will
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sympathies. Houghton,

etlquotte
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etiquette

"Rtlquottc Occasions."
Kingsland,

successful
publltbed
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Illustrations
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liultllslied.
Barkalow Bros,' "Book sho,"

the not kills the

your

by the

Dandruff DatldrOgO

a thousand' and one detached and confused
tacts. It Is, furthermore, one of tbi hand-
somest books In respect to letterpre's and
binding which has besq Issued and the pub-
lishers confidently look tor a sale which
will equal' that of Its successful prcdefci-sor- s

In the series, "Among the Qrest Mas-

ters of Literature" and "Among the Great
Masters ot Music." Dana, Bates tc Co.,
Ilcs'.on.

"A Fearsome Rtddle" Is by Mag Ehr-
mann and Is illustrated by Virginia Keep.
It Is an Ingenious nnd outoMhe-ru- t slcry,
In which the author undertakes to apply
the' laws of mathematical probability or
recurrent expectations' to the tlfe of a man

(a

How Aloul Winter Shits?
There hns bern a steady flow of men

Uic Inst few dny going Into Drex 1.
Sliomnnn'R and with rery few excep-

tions every man went out with n pair
of our S3.ri0 nhoes These shoes, with
the heavy double, extended soles make
them tho Ideal shoe for winter wear-Wh- ile

the price Is 80c to 91.00 less than
t ought to be on the same grade wo

put all our shoe ability and reputation
back of these shoes and know the world
doesn't hold their equal anywhere else
for $3.50 You arc Invited to look nt
them-a- nd wear them If you think well
of their value.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omaha's Shoe House.

1410 FAR NAM STREET.
Xevr Fall , Catalogue Norr Ready.

Look at Our Swelter- s-
They are all wool nnd a yard wide

If you want 'em that way ff you want

a good sweater made don't send away

tso that you can't ceo what you are
a look nt ours-th- ey are at

our store for Inspection we always like

to Miow you what you arc going to get

We can make It any size, style or

color wend for prices remember wo

make them.
(

Jos. P. Bilz
The most complete yarn store In the west

Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16th St.
Mall orders promptly titled.

Foxy Quiller

With all Its charming songo, will be
hero this week Look out for "The
Bwearlng Bklpper," for "Quiller Has tho
Brain." the "Cheating Peddlar" and
"Tolly Wants a Cracker" are also eye-opene-

Come and ace our dlsplayWe
have all that Is In demand Our special
sale of "Two Steps" closes Saturday
nlirlit after thnt regular prices again
Uon't miss this sale you will surely
regret it.

A. HOSPE.
Mutli ml Ait. ISI3-IS- I6 DMfla

IT MIMTS, UMttt IM OUT STfJMS,

M MM II.M TI TK HUE 111 KIUT CO..

MM HUM. KM.

NT MFKIKM M0 til KlUTIFTtll TMIO

mi IMI-I- M M menu CURE

fMIUMtfT. FKE SMTU TO T IMMIS.

and the things that will come to him with
the days and the years. It Is a sort of
pulsebeat of time, as one might say, that
will develop according to time and forci
on a plan sot and sure. Theologically. It
may bo said to bo In a way u restatement
In novel form of the doctrine of predestina-
tion, although, of, course. It takes no nolo
of that doctrine. The author has shown
gitat skill In his treatment of the i.un'.rnl
Idea of the bojk. and those who enjoy
plausible mental specnletlon will bo Buru
to llko the work. Bowcn-Mcrrl- ll compnny,
Indianapolis.

The nbove books are for sale by th
Megcatb. Stationery Co.. 1308 Farnnm St.

1308
Farnani St.

Telephone
234."AT7.01NERY


